ÖH Chairmanship (Service building K):
External representation, communication with the rectorate, administration of the ÖH Klagenfurt/Celovec and many more.

Chairperson
Jakob Salvenmoser oeh.vorsitz@aau.at

1st Vice Chairperson
Florian Kornek oeh.stvvorsitz1@aau.at

2nd Vice Chairperson
Elisabeth Axmann oeh.stvvorsitz2@aau.at

ÖH Secretary (Service buiding K):
Administration of the ÖH chairmanship, support of the ÖH departments and representatives, ÖH activity reports, etc.

Mo. – Thu. 8 a.m. – 1 p.m.
oeh.sekretariat@aau.at
The ÖH Klagenfurt/Celovec is more than your legal representative body

Acting as your companion throughout your study life we are working to make your time at the university Klagenfurt/Celovec as pleasant as possible.

Predominantly students like yourself dedicate themselves for your interests. We advise you, we bring life to the campus and we get active for better study conditions and fair curricula. Furthermore, we represent your concerns towards economy, politics and public. We could already realize numerous projects for your use, such as the ÖH MenüCards for various restaurants at the campus, legal and social consultations, the 24h library and 24h lending, group study rooms, a community garden, Open Space and many more.

Next to our services, consultations and events many of us work behind the scenes in committees and bodies of the university. This starts with the senate, one of the highest bodies in the university, and continues with many other committees (curricula, appeals, etc.) and working groups that affect your study life directly or indirectly.

ÖH Departments — Service for students by students

Department for Social Policy, Senior Citizens, Working Students and Students with Child
oeh.sozial@aau.at

Department for Education Policy
oeh.bipol@aau.at

Department for Economic Affairs
oeh.finanzen@aau.at

Department for International Students, Multilingualism and Interculturality
oeh.international@aau.at

Department for Women and Equal Treatment Issues
oeh.frauen@aau.at

Department for International Affairs “Entréé”
oeh.entre@aau.at

Department for Social Policy, Human Rights and Ecology
oeh.gespol@aau.at

Department for Media, Public Relations and Information
oeh.information@aau.at

ÖH Magazine “lautstark“
oeh.zeitung@aau.at

Department for Cultural Affairs
oeh.kultur@aau.at

Department for Queer and Alternative Relationships
oeh.queer@aau.at

Department for Sports, Health and Leisure
oeh.sport@aau.at

Department for Organisation
oeh.organisation@aau.at

Counselling for High School Graduates
oeh.matbe@aau.at

Study Representatives — your direct contact persons

For every field of study of the University of Klagenfurt/Celovec there is a particular study representation. There you find voluntary students that you elect every two years. You can always approach them when you have questions, suggestions or complaints to your study – they will help you with advice and support.

Applied Business oeh.abw@aau.at

Applied Cultural Studies oeh.akuwi@aau.at

Applied Informatics oeh.informatik@aau.at

Business and Law oeh.wire@aau.at

Doktorate oeh.doktorat@aau.at

English and American Studies, Romance und Slavonic Studies oeh.anglistik@aau.at

Geography oeh.geo@aau.at

German Studies oeh.germanistik@aau.at

History oeh.geschichte@aau.at

Human- and Social Ecology oeh.sozoek@aau.at

Information and Communications Engineering oeh.informationstechnik@aau.at

Information Management oeh.im@aau.at

Media and Communications Science oeh.muk@aau.at

Pedagogy and Educational Sciences oeh.muk@aau.at

Philosophy oeh.philosophie@aau.at

Psychology oeh.psychologie@aau.at

Teacher Training oeh.lehramt@aau.at

Technical Mathematics oeh.mathematik@aau.at